Some properties of two temperature-sensitive mutants of tobacco rattle virus are described. Experiments with mixtures of long and short particles from the mutants and the wild-type (CAM) strain showed that both mutations are in the RNA of the long particle. The mutants could not be distinguished from each other or from the wild-type virus by heat inactivation, serology, particle length or symptoms produced in a range of host plants under normal glasshouse conditions. One of the mutants was temperature-sensitive in local lesion formation in Chenopodium amaranticolor, and in production of infectious virus and RNA in Nicotiana clevelandii, whereas the other appeared to be temperature-sensitive only in C. amaranticolor. Some possible reasons for this behaviour were investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Jockusch 0968) has shown that temperature-sensitive (ts) mutants of tobacco mosaic virus may be divided into two classes. Most had alterations in the coat protein rendering it temperature-sensitive (ts-I mutants). Others, however, had coat proteins indistinguishable from those of the temperature-resistant strains from which they were derived, but were unable to nmltiply at the non-permissive temperature (ts-II mutants). A ts mutant of cowpea chlorotic mottle virus with an altered coat protein has also been described (Bancroft et al. I972) .
In a previous paper (Robinson, 1973) it was shown that mutants occurred among the survivors when tobacco rattle virus (TRV, CAM strain; cryptogram R/I : 2"5[5 + o'7/5: E/E: S/Ne) was treated with nitrous acid. In particular, three ts mutants were isolated. These were characterized by their relative inability to form local lesions in Chenopodium amaranticolor Coste & Reyn. kept at 3o °C. Lesion production at 30 °C relative to that at 2o °C was 49 % for wild type, o % for N 8, 3 % for N Io and 8 % for S 36. Because the procedure by which the mutants were selected from the nitrous acid reaction mixture involved adding an excess of untreated short particles, it was predicted that the mutations would prove to be in the long particle RNA, and that the shorter RNA, and hence the coat protein (S/~nger, I968), would be unchanged. This paper describes results indicating that two of the mutations, N8 and N Io, are indeed in the long particle RNA, and reports on some of their biological properties.
Virus. The CAM isolate of TRV and the derivation of the two mutants N 8 and N IO from it were described previously (Robinson, 1973) . The viruses were propagated and purified, and long and short particles separated as described by Cooper & Mayo (1972) . Infectivities of virus and RNA preparations were assayed as described previously (Robinson, 1973) ; virus was inoculated by finger, and RNA with gloved hands using a muslin pad.
RNA extraction. Method B of Loening & Ingle (I967) was used for extracting RNA from infected plant tissues. About 1 g leaf tissue was ground with IO ml o-oi M-tris buffer, pH 7"8, containing o'o5 M-sodium chloride and o-5% sodium naphthalene-I,5-disulphonate, IO ml phenol-cresol reagent, o-I g triisopropylnaphthalene sulphonate and o.6 g sodium 4-aminosalicylate in a ground glass homogenizer. The aqueous phase was separated and re-extracted, and the RNA precipitated with ethanol, as described by Robinson (1973) . The RNA was dissolved in 5 ml o.o2 M-phosphate buffer, pH 8-o, and diluted for assay in the same buffer.
Controlled environment. Sherer-Gillett (Model CEL 25-7) controlled environment chambers were used. Lighting by a combination of fluorescent tubes and tungsten filament lamps, was provided at an intensity of 43oo lux for I6 h each day, except where otherwise mentioned.
Leaf temperatures were measured using a miniature temperature recorder (Model D; Grant Instruments Ltd., Toft, Cambridge) equipped with four Type D thermistor probes (o'75 mm diam.). The probes either were inserted into the midribs of leaves from below ('probe insertion method') or were held in thermal contact with the undersides of leaf laminae with Heat-Sink Compound (Midland Silicones Ltd., Barry, Glamorgan) (' thermal contact method'). Temperatures were recorded hourly over a 24 h period. The probes were calibrated against a mercury-in-glass thermometer in constant-temperature water-baths at 2o and 30 °C; the standard deviations of the mean temperatures recorded were in the range 0"09 to o.i 4 °C.
For a full discussion of methods of leaf temperature measurement see Perrier 0970-Experiments with mixtures of particles. The outcome of infection with mixtures of long and short particles from different virus genotypes was examined by inoculating Chenopodium amaranticolor with mixtures containing sufficient long particles to produce about 3o lesions per leaf, together with 17 #g/ml short particles. This concentration of short particles was calculated (Robinson, I973) to be sufficient to ensure that almost all lesions contained virus nucleoprotein. The preparations of short particles used rarely produced any lesions at this concentration.
About 7 days after inoculation, ten well-spaced single lesions from the plants which had received each mixed particle inoculum were excised (Robinson, 1973) , and the extract of each lesion was inoculated to one leaf of each of two Chenopodium amaranticolor plants, of which one was kept at 2o °C and the other at 3o °C in controlled-environment chambers. The virus from each lesion was allocated to one of four categories according to the infectivity of the extract, namely (I) wild type, producing many lesions and at least a third as many at 30 °C as at 2o °C; (2) mutant type, producing less than a fifth as many lesions at 3o °C as at 20 °C; (3) intermediate, falling between categories (I) and (2); and (4) defective, producing less than 20 lesions per leaf at both temperatures. Most extracts in categories I, 2 and 3 produced more than 2oo lesions per leaf at 20 °C; at 30 °C average numbers were: wild type, over 200; mutant, 25, and intermediate, I2O. Particle length measurements. Purified virus preparations were negatively stained with alkaline uranyl formate (I. M. Roberts, quoted in Barnett& Murant, 197o) and photographed in a Siemens Elmiskop I A at × 20000 fixed magnification. Lengths of at least 5o0 particles of each strain were measured from the photographic plate, to + 2-6 nm.
Immunodiffusion tests were done in 0"5 % agar gel containing 0.88 % sodium chloride and o.1% sodium azide. Antigens (about I mg]ml) were put into their appropriate wells and allowed to diffuse for 48 h before antiserum was added (J. I. Cooper, personal communication). The antiserum was that described by Cooper & Mayo (I972) .
RESULTS

Experiments with mixtures of particles
Mixtures of long and short particles, in which one component was derived from one of the mutants and the other from the wild-type strain, were inoculated on to Chenopodium amaranticolor, and kept at the permissive temperature (20 °C). The progeny from single lesions was examined as described in Methods (Table I) . Mixtures of long particles from a mutant with wild-type short particles gave rise to lesions containing mutant virus, whereas the progeny of mixtures of wild-type long particles and short particles from a mutant were wild-type. Thus in almost every instance the phenotype of the progeny was that of the strain donating the long particle. The sites of both mutations are therefore on the long particle RNA, whereas the structural gene for coat protein is on the short particle RNA (Sanger, ~968).
Properties of virus particles in vitro
Traces of infectivity were retained by N 8, N Io and CAM after heating in Nicotiana clevelandii Gray sap for Io min at 8o °C. This is consistent with the thermal inactivation point found for many TRV strains (Harrison, I97o) . All three isolates retained infectivity when purified particles were heated at 5o °C for 3 h or at 37 °C for I6 h.
In immunodiffusion tests, antiserum against CAM gave single precipitin lines against purified particles from each of the isolates (Fig. I) , with reactions of identity between each pair of lines.
These two results are further evidence that neither of the mutants have altered coat proteins; they are both ts-II in Jockusch's classification (Jockusch, I968) .
Particle lengths were measured on purified preparations of particles of all three isolates. In each instance two modal lengths were found: 57 and 204 nm for N 8, 54 and 2oi nm for N IO, and 52 and 2oo nm for CAM. Differences between modal lengths of the isolates are not significant. Production of infectious material in Nicotiana clevelandii at 2o °C and at'3o °C Nicotiana clevelandii plants were inoculated with sap from plants infected with N 8 or N IO diluted so as to produce about 75 local lesions per leaf of Chenopodium amaranticolor at 2o °C. Half of the N. clevelandii plants were kept at 2o °C and half at 3o °C in controlledenvironment chambers. Control groups of plants at each temperature were inoculated with sap of similar infectivity, obtained from CAM-infected plants. After 4 days the inoculated leaves from each group of plants were ground in buffer and the infectivity of suitable dilutions of sap was assayed on C. amaranticolor at zo °C ( Table 2 ). The yield of infectious virus from N 8-infected N. clevelandii at 3o °C was only 3 to 4 % of that at 20 °C, whereas both N IO and CAM produced about half as much infectious virus at 30 °C as at 20 °C. Thus in this respect N 8 appears to be temperature-sensitive while N Io is indistinguishable from wild-type. In order to determine whether the low yield of infectious virus from N 8-infected Nicotiana clevelandii at 30 °C was due to inefficiency in coating the virus RNA, similar experiments to the one above were made except that 36 discs (I I "5 mm diam.) were cut with a cork borer from each group of inoculated leaves, and RNA was extracted from these. The results of infectivity assays on the extracted RNA are shown in Table 3 . Although about a tenth as much infectious RNA was obtained from N Io-or CAM-infected N. clevelandii kept at 3o °C as from those kept at 2o °C, scarecly any could be extracted from plants infected with N 8 at 30 °C. At 2o °C N 8 produced normal amounts of infectious RNA. Thus the temperature sensitivity of the growth of N 8 in N. clevelandii appears to be a failure of RNA production at 3 ° °C and not merely an inability to coat the RNA.
Symptoms in host plants
Comparison of the relative yields of sap-extractable and phenol-extractable infectivity implies that in N Io-or CAM-infected Nicotiana clevelandii a greater proportion of the virus RNA is coated at 3 ° °C than at 20 °C.
The relatively efficient growth of N IO in Nicotiana clevelandii at 30 °C might be due to the cut-off temperature being close to 30 °C. However, in experiments similar to those described above, no infectious virus could be detected in leaves of N. clevelandii inoculated with either N IO or CAM and kept at 32 °C. 
Phenotype of virus produced in N Io-infected Nicotiana clevelandii at 30 °C
The characteristic of N Io by which it was originally identified was its inefficiency at inducing local lesions in Chenopodium amaranticolor at 3o °C. However, a few lesions were formed under these conditions, representing about 3 % of those produced by N IO at 2o °C, or 6 % of those produced by the wild-type at 3o °C (Robinson, 1973) . Both this apparent leakiness of N Io in C. amaranticolor, and its ability to grow normally in Nicotiana clevelandii at 30 °C could be explained by the presence of a small proportion of wild-type virus in the N IO isolate. To test this, N. clevelandii plants inoculated with N IO and kept at 30 °C were allowed to develop a systemic infection, ana the phenotype of the newly synthesized virus was determined by infectivity assays in C. amaranticolor at 20 and 3o °C. The results of this experiment, together with the CAM-infected control, show that the virus produced in N Io-infected N. clevelandii leaves at 3o °C was temperature-sensitive with regard to lesion formation in C. amaranticolor (Table 4) .
Production of infectious material by N IO in Chenopodium amaranticolor at 2o and 3o °C
The normal growth of N IO in Nicotiana clevelandii at 3o °C suggested the possibility that it might also grow in Chenopodium amaranticolor at 30 °C while failing to induce symptoms. To test this, experiments similar to those described above, except that C. amaranticolor was the host plant, were made. The results (Table 5) show that neither infectious virus nor infectious RNA could be extracted in appreciable quantity from N Io-infected C. amaranticolor kept at 3o °C. In both instances yields from CAM-infected plants at 3o °C were only a few per cent of those from plants at 20 °C, but it is clear that N IO multiplies much less efficiently than CAM under these conditions.
Leaf temperatures in controlled environments
The different behaviour of N Io in Chenopodium amaranticolor and Nicotiana clevelandii could be due to differences between the temperatures inside the leaves of these two species.
However, no differences were found between the leaf temperatures of the two plant species measured either by the probe insertion or by the thermal contact method. Sets of measurements by the same method indicated a difference in leaf temperature of about 7 °C for a Io °C difference in nominal temperature of the cabinet.
Leaf temperatures were 2 to 3 °C lower during periods of darkness than during illumination, suggesting that some virus synthesis might occur during dark periods at the nominal temperature of 3o °C, and that this might account for the apparent leakiness of N IO. However, both N Io and CAM produced as many lesions in Chenopodium amaranticolor kept at 3o °C in continuous illumination as in those lit for I6 h each day with 8 h dark periods.
The plants used in all the experiments described so far were grown and inoculated under normal glasshouse conditions and then transferred to the controlled environment cabinets. Thus tests nominally performed at 3o °C would not have reached this temperature until about I h after inoculation. If the temperature-sensitive defect were in an early function of virus infection, this might allow at least one cycle of multiplication and account for the apparent leakiness of the mutation. However, keeping the plants in the controlled environment cabinets for i h before as well as after inoculation did not decrease the number of lesions produced by N Io in Chenopodium amarantieolor at 3o °C.
DISCUSSION
The experiments described in this paper show that the two mutants, N 8 and N IO, differ in some of their properties although they were isolated on the basis of the same characteristic. N 8 produces little infectious virus nucleoprotein or infectious RNA in plants kept at 30 °C. Probably the product of the gene bearing the temperature-sensitive defect normally functions at or before the RNA replication stage of virus multiplication.
Although its behaviour in Chenopodium amaranticolor is similar to that of N 8, 1'4 IO cannot be differentiated from wild-type by its behaviour in Nicotiana clevelandii. Thus N Io has a host-dependent temperature-sensitive defect, which presumably involves some interaction with a host component. One may speculate that the details of this interaction differ between the local lesion hosts (C. amaranticolor and Phaseolus vulgaris) and the systemic host (N. clevelandii) in such a way that a mutation in the virus-coded part renders the combined function temperature-sensitive in one instance and not in the other. This mutation too appears to exert its effect at or before RNA replication.
Both mutants, but particularly N IO, grow to a limited extent under restrictive conditions. It is not clear whether this is due to an intrinsic leakiness of the mutations or to a high rate of reversion. However, reversion cannot explain the growth of N Io in Nicotiana clevelandii at 3o °C, because the virus produced had mutant characteristics rather than wild-type.
Although the above explanations of the behaviour of these mutants seem the most likely ones, others must be borne in mind. Either or both of the mutants could have lost the ability to spread from cell to cell under the restrictive conditions. Only a small proportion of cells in a leaf becomes infected at inoculation, so that a defect of this type would drastically 33-a decrease the total yield of infectious material from the leaf. Also, a single infected cell would not be visible as a local lesion.
Another remote possibility is that although both mutants have unchanged coat proteins, either of the mutants could be altered in some other function required for assembly. It might then be expected to behave in some respects like a defective isolate of TRV; a typical defective strain has been shown (Robinson, I973) not to form local lesions in Chenopodium amaranticolor at 3o °C. RNA synthesis would occur, but could be masked by increased degradation in the absence of assembly.
It is interesting that a ts mutant need not have altered symptoms. All the ts-I mutants of tobacco mosaic virus (Wittmann, I964) and the one of cowpea chlorotic mottle virus (Bancroft et al. I972) have different symptoms from their wild-type counterparts. Ni 25 I9, a ts-II mutant of tobacco mosaic virus, also differs from the wild-type strain by producing smaller local lesions in Xanthi-nc tobacco at the permissive temperature (Jockusch, I968) . Although small differences in lesion size between TRV strains would be difficult to observe because of the range of sizes induced in the same leaf, the present observations cast doubt upon the generality of Jockusch's (I968) predictions that non-coat protein mutants would have reduced lesion size, whereas mutants with normal sized lesions would prove to be coat protein mutants.
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